<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-2999</td>
<td>0053</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1011] THE GOLDEN NOZZLE CAR WASH - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2011 HOND SE ACCO Reg: PC MA 3ECM21 VIN: 1HGCP2F88BA052332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: IM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP</td>
<td>Citation issued speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 20-3000     | 0155  | SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY                  | log info. only    |
|             |       | Vicinity of: [WIL 496] ADVANCED AUTO PARTS - MAIN ST |                   |
|             |       | Vehicle: GRY 2018 NISS 4D ALTIMA Reg: BU NY HWV8524 VIN: 1N4AL3AP6JC162701 |
|             |       | Insurance Co: ACE AMERICAN INS CO    |                   |
|             |       | Policy No:                            |                   |
|             |       | Narrative:                            |                   |

| 20-3001     | 0221  | SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY                  | log info. only    |
|             |       | Location/Address: [WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST |                   |
|             |       | Narrative:                            |                   |
|             |       | 35 was flagged down regarding a female walking around in a bathrobe |                   |

| 20-3002     | 0258  | BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK              | finish            |
|             |       | Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD |                   |
|             |       | Narrative:                            | Property Check.   |

| 20-3003     | 0301  | BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK              | finish            |
|             |       | Vicinity of: MAIN ST                 |                   |
|             |       | Narrative:                            | Postman has left the keys in the boxes, appears to be an oversight, 31 has retrieved the keys and will return them to the post office in the am. |

| 20-3004     | 0315  | BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK              | log info. only    |
|             |       | Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST |                   |
|             |       | Narrative:                            | Property Check.   |

| 20-3005     | 0336  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP                   | Citation/Warning Issued |
|             |       | Vicinity of: LOWELL ST               | Citation issued for red light violation. |
|             |       | Vehicle: BLK 2017 FORD SE FUSION Reg: PC MA 7FH599 VIN: 3FA6F0D91HR297666 |
|             |       | Insurance Co: THE STANDARD FIRE INSURAN |                   |
|             |       | Policy No:                            |                   |
|             |       | Narrative:                            |                   |

| 20-3006     | 0459  | ALARM, BURGLAR                       | cancel            |
|             |       | Location/Address: FIORENZA DR         |                   |
Wilmington Police Department

Dispatch Log  From: 02/11/2020  Thru: 02/11/2020  0000 - 2359  Printed: 02/12/2020

Narrative:
Alarm called in as entry exit kitchen door.

Narrative:
Cancelled enroute per alarm company.

20-3007  0509 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

20-3008  0515 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 131] SUNRISE MARKET - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2008 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA 830W  VIN: 2GCEK19J981258941
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Citation issued for speed and red light violation.

20-3009  0521 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + MILES ST
Vehicle: GRN 2006 HYUN SE SONATA  Reg: PC MA 5DH139  VIN: 5NFFET46C36H136057
Insurance Co: USAA CASUALTY INSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Citation speed.

20-3010  0522 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BRO 2003 CHEV SE CAVALI  Reg: PC MA 1HF278  VIN: 1G1JF52F237313900
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Citation for red light.

20-3011  0531 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1053] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST
Insurance Co: INTEGON NATIONAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Citation speed.

20-3012  0549 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + MARIE DR
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

20-3013  0550 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST

20-3014  0552 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 AUDI A5  Reg: PC MA CC577  VIN: WAULFAFR4EA059770
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Citation speed.

20-3015  0612 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2011 NISS SE SESL  Reg: PC MA 2T2236  VIN: 1N4AA5AP6BC333545
Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

20-3017 0716 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE DIRECT INSURA
Policy No: 
Narrative: citation for inspection sticker violation.

20-3020 0831 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: caller reporting male party has a restraining order against male party who showed up at workplace and she states he is not supposed to be there.

Narrative: all units clear, male party is not on premises. caller was advised to provide updated HPO to her employer. Haverhill PD was notified and will fax over copy of updated HPO.

20-3021 0849 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 hangup from this area, no answer on call back

Narrative: 33- all businesses check ok, unable to locate anyone in the parking lots. clear.

20-3022 0911 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 801] MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2019 PORSC MACAN Reg: PC MA 1HVD46 VIN: WP1AA2A54KLB00514
Insurance Co: FEDERATED MUTUAL INSURANC
Policy No: 
Narrative: erratic operator heading north on Main st, operator described as a male party wearing glasses.

Narrative: 33- vehicle stopped in the area of lowell st

Narrative: 33 clear, written warning issued for texting.

20-3023 0939 SERVE SUMMONS finish
Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: 32 attempting to serve summons.

Narrative: 32- unable to serve
*reference 19-896-08*

20-3025 1102 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: WHI 2012 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 7WB179 VIN: 3GTP2XE2XCG134011
Insurance Co: THE HANOVER INSURANCE COM
Policy No: 
Narrative:
verbal warning for failure to yield right of way.

20-3026  1106  ALARM, BURGLAR  cancel
Location/Address: CHESTNUT ST
Narrative: all other first floor doors alarm called in by Aaronson Alarm.
Narrative: cancel per alarm company

20-3027  1118  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2017 CHRY PACIFI Reg: PC MA 9RL685 VIN: 2C4RC15GXHR504886
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning for failed inspection.

20-3032  1126  Police Departmental Service  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 clear mail run.

20-3033  1145  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2017 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 813TL3 VIN: 2T3BFREV0GH695118
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning expired inspection.

20-3034  1145  ALARM, BURGLAR  accidental trip
Location/Address: DEFINITIVE TECHNOLOGY - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: dock 3 motion
Narrative: 32 clear, employee came back and tripped alarm. he did have code and was able to silence alarm.

20-3036  1153  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + CHURCH ST
Narrative: caller reporting never model silver SUV, unknown plate, unknown model, operating at a high rate of speed, had gone straight on Main St from the left turn lane in the center, possibly in the area of Main St at the time of call. caller no longer has sight of vehicle.
Narrative: 31 clear, checked area, unable to locate.

20-3038  1213  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Investigated
Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 TOYT TUNDRA Reg: PC MA 474J50 VIN: 5TFUM5F19EX055130
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No: 
Vehicle: 2013 FORD VN E25 Reg: NJ XFFG44 VIN: 1FTNE2EW0DDA24071
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: 2 car MVC, no injuries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch Log</th>
<th>From: 02/11/2020</th>
<th>Thru: 02/11/2020</th>
<th>0000 - 2359</th>
<th>Printed: 02/12/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Narrative:
32 clear, see crash report.

Refer To Accident: 20-48-AC

#### 20-3039 1231 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
- Location/Address: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
- Vehicle: GRN 2009 CAYENNE Reg: PC RI OC849 VIN: WP1AA29P89LA04661
- Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE
- Policy No: RED 2018 SE MODELS Reg: PC MA EV3559 VIN: 5YJSA1E20JF264375
- Policy No: METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
- Narrative: 2 car MVC, no injuries

#### 20-3043 1303 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
- Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + LOWELL ST
- Vehicle: WHI 2019 M2 Reg: CO MA T64039 VIN: 3ALACWFC3KD3T2588
- Insurance Co: ACE AMERICAN INSURANCE CO
- Policy No: Narrative: citation for red light violation.

#### 20-3048 1414 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
- Vicinity of: [WIL 1090] SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER - SCHOOL ST
- Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
- Policy No: Narrative: written warning for failure to inspect

#### 20-3052 1501 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
- Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
- Narrative: check of the farm

#### 20-3053 1517 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
- Vicinity of: MAIN ST
- Vehicle: GRY 2008 CHEV UT TRAILB Reg: PC MA 29V670 VIN: 1GNDT13S982221643
- Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
- Policy No: Narrative: verbal for rejection inspection sticker

#### 20-3054 1533 Police Departmental Service finish
- Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
- Narrative: mail run

#### 20-3055 1637 Cruiser Defects or Issues log info. only
- Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
- Narrative: MDT in Car 34 is unable to connect to the internet.
20-3057 1734 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Walk-in party seeking advice. Party stated that their adult daughter is in an abusive relationship. Parties live in Tewksbury. Party was advised to go to Tewksbury PD and speak with them regarding the issue. Parties were also advised of 209A rights and trespass options.

20-3058 1743 DISABLED MV finish
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2012 FORD UT EXPLOR Reg: PC MA 4BP445 VIN: 1FMHK8D82CGA89217
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: Narrative:
37 - party is having issues overheating. Going to assist the party to Cumberland farms
Narrative:
37 - clear, party has made it into Cumberland farms

20-3059 1743 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Property Check.

20-3060 1748 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2011 MZR2 SE ECLASS Reg: PC MA 6CP971 VIN: WDDKF8HB8BA410134
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No: Narrative:
37 - flagged down in regards to a party possibly smoking marijuana in a vehicle by the red box kiosk
Narrative:
37 - parties in vehicle in row 5A.
Narrative:
37 - parties were picking up items at market basket. Marajuana use was in the past. Parties were sent on their way.

20-3063 1843 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILWOOD ST
Narrative:
check of the cemetery
Narrative:
33 - clear, checks ok.

20-3064 1856 ALARM, BURGLAR finish
Location/Address: FOREST ST
Narrative:
entry/exit front door
Narrative:
31- House checks secure, neighbor notified units that the homeowner takes a walk around this time, 31 to hang in the area for a few to speak with him.
Narrative:
31 - clear, will check back later.
Narrative:
31- spoke with homeowner, everything checks ok.

Narrative:
31- Homeowner states his front door alarm goes off alot as it is defective.

20-3065
1858 DISABLED MV finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2012 HYUN SE ELANTR Reg: PC MA 8BE653 VIN: 5NPDH4AE6CH082755
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No: Narrative:
37 - appears to be an electrical issue. call Cains
Narrative:
37 - Cancel tow, was able to move the vehicle off to the side, into the verizon lot. Will have AAA come for the vehicle.
Narrative:
37 - clear.

20-3066
1904 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 959] SHELL GAS STATION - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2018 CHRY PACIFIC Reg: PC MA 5B2685 VIN: 2C4RC1BG8JR280305
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: Narrative:
Caller states she drove off with the gas pump still attached to her car, She was unable to provide the clerk with her vehicle information as she was late to pick up her daughter. She did give dispatch her name and plate of her vehicle as well as a phone number.

Dispatch contacted the Shell station and the clerk was satisfied with the explanation and will await the female parties return to provide her information. He was told that if she did not return within a reasonable time to contact the FD and we would respond.

20-3067
1913 ALARM, BURGLAR accidental trip
Location/Address: [WIL 6632] ENERGETIQ TECHNOLOGY INC - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
cafeteria entry
Narrative:
Dispatch spoke to keyholder who stated it was an employee on scene who propped the door open to smoke.
Narrative:
33- Checked the lot and building, checks secure.

20-3068
1918 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: RED 2012 CHRY TOWN Reg: PC MA 22HD35 VIN: 2C4RC1BG4CR186537
Insurance Co: METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No: Narrative:
written warning for right on red where prohibited and no license in possession

20-3069
1925 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + FEDERAL ST
Insurance Co: ARBELLA PROTECTION INSURA
Policy No:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-3070</td>
<td>2006 CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>[WIL 1154] FEDEX CENTER - CORNELL PL</td>
<td>37 - Party is an employee of fedex. In the parking lot waiting for fedex to open so he can get his paycheck. Checks ok. 37 clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 - clear, checks ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3073</td>
<td>2026 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>[WIL 1126] TJ MAXX - MAIN ST</td>
<td>male party in tjmaxx going up to female patrons inside the store making them uncomfortable. Male party is wearing a black addidas track suit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 - spoke with an employee, stated that the male party has left. Will check the area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 - checked open businesses and the area, GOA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-3074</td>
<td>2141 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>SALEM ST RED 2013 JEEP WRANGL Reg: PC MA 5L7576 VIN: 1C4BJWEG4DL675207</td>
<td>written warning for speed, citation for no registration in possession.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vicinity of: I93 NB39
Narrative: 2 car mvc, unknown injuries. FD responding. State police notified.

Narrative: 33 - heading up towards exit 41 to try and locate the other vehicle involved.

Narrative: 33-Out with State and other involved vehicle just past exit 41.